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The Busy Corner

s kann SONS C
ALWAYS THE BEST OF EVERYTHING FOR THE LEAST MONEY

oclock Tonight

Our new Soda Fountain has boon much admired and the Soda TselhJ
that it I one of the hanrtonut admon to our JZrtrIto Youll
enjoy a oi wiier ouuu mait juu - e v -

floor midway of the store

and we prepared a Saturday of merchandising compensa-
tions

¬

that will be sure to stir up our pride in our store and
make your heart beat the quicker An inexhaustible measure
of price quantity and exclusive opportunities not to
be found anywhere else

Today we inaugurate the first offering of Childrens rail Wraps We
have a which is exclusive stMes which arc only known to us and
prices wnicn aiuer entirely hiw uh

iTs ofTrr n line of Childrens Iteefcrs
where the sizes run up to 11 jears
made of all wool covert cloth nobby
box cut double breasted effect with
storm collar made and finished like
a man tailored garment
In colors of tan and Q Q
cadet which we consider vP W
worth 560 for u

Misses Reefers made of all wool
kersey cloth in tan only lined
throughout with twilled satin to
match double breasted front and half
tight fitting back finish-
ed

¬

with large pearl but- - C P f J7
tons lnstead of 750 JD

we arc displacing a of finer misses and chi-
ldrenthe

¬

materials best the workmanship of the and lit
perfection altogether jou find here a great array of fascinating things
In short three quarters nnd full length garments

Second adjoining the Suit Department take either- - elevator

Household Specials
LOTS OF THEM AND PRICED FOR A

2C0 Wash Tffbs corrugated 2QC
galvanized iron special at

150 Ash Sifters coered will OQC
fit any barrel special

115 Garbage Cans galvanized Iron
H quart size with cocr spe-- OQC
cial at A

259 Zinc
special

well 1C

150 galvanized iron buckets S- - 1 AC
size special

10 Wash Boilers heavy tin CQC
copper bottom special J

50 Cutting- - or Sewing Tables
with yard measure attached CQC
special

125 Wash Tubs finished with CQC
electric wire hoops special J

H Granite Iron Tea Kettles QC
S quart size special A

S0O Tea cr Coffee Granite Iron OQc
Pots 3 quart size special

250 Granite Buckets I quart IOC
size with cover special

1W Baking or Roasting Pans t Fc
granite Iron size 9x11 syeeiaL J

23 Granite Iron Ham Boilers 7 QC
large size special 7

125 Ironing Boards best qual- - H Q c
Ity 5 foot size special

is located on third take cither

Our Umbrella Department v
Demands more and more nttertlon
Its growth Is iery perceptible In-
creasing

¬

sales confirm this state-
ment

¬

We hae booked these two
specials to win new laurels today

590 Umbrellas some made of
union taffeta others of silk flnlshed
gloria In both mens and wjmens
Files the cloth Is mounted on a ron
breakable paragon frame the rod Is
made of and the handles ore
pearl Dresden horn natural and sll

er trimmed sticks the lowest that
such qualities have eer sold for has
been JL50 We shall dlUde rPrthis lot among 500 customers IJ s
each J

We also have a lot of finer ones
some of which are all silk the assort-
ment

¬

comprises about 150 they are
made and finished like an
which sells at n the sticks are of
the newest design we CJ j f P
have them in one size O i 1
SMnch at y

Centre tables first floor is
where they will bo sold

Our Kid Glove Offering

Today Is one which ought to make
us a new circle of friends

Womens two clasp Glace Kid
In black white brown red
grey and tan which Is very
good alue per pair

Womens wo clasp Frneh
skin Glace Gloves in all lh
for fall they knjwn as our
less and ire the h rt CIgoves for the nrce In J I
the city p r rair -

Grey Mocha Gloves
two clasp a very reliable
qaality per pair

Section G first floor centre

Gloves
c

Iamb--
hides
Peer--

100
A Faint of Autumn Siyles

in Hosiery

The shades ary From every shade
to drop stltrhed lace striped and
plain including pastels and plain fan-
cies

¬

These bid fair to become the
leading fashion for quiet dressers

Womens novelty Cotton Hose 12
new patterns which are shown O CC
exclusively by us per pair J

Womens full regular made fast
extra qillty Cotton 1QC

Hose per pair
Womens fast black seamless Hose

double heels and toes with JOJ C
spliced boles 2

Very special line of Childrens Cot-
ton

¬

Hose Hcrmsdorf black several
styles of rib double knees heels and
toes Just the thing hard I CC
wear all sizes per pair -

Childrens lxl and 2x2 rib fast black
Seamless Howe double knees
and toes all sizes fall 1 Q C

weight per pair lc2
Childrens fast Seamless Cot-

ton
¬

Hoec lxl rib double heels and
toes all sizes from 9 to SV4 per 1AC
pair IV

This Is located in sec-
tions

¬

E and F first centre

SHOES

65

00

Touch

department

If your feet are dlssrtlsfled with
their present quarters bring thim In
and see what we can do for you as re-
gards

¬

comfort
Kanns Special at fl93 Is truly

wonderful value Our showing has
greatly Increased in the last few days
by new arrivals making this line re-
plete

¬

Patent and Enamel Leath-
ers

¬

Box Calf Vlci Kid which come
In every weight and every shape

Yoif might expect to find these In
hlgcr priced goods not J3 Q r

300 ESlrs o Womens Juliets mjde
of soft kid skin hand turned soles
patent and kid tips medium round
also common sense toe ery eary
for house wear Special for SI firtSaturday lUU

2C0 pairs of Childrens Red Satin
Quilted Juliets fur trimmed turned
soles no heels sizes up to 6

Instead of 75c special for Sat- - Ccurday --fo

9

etass

U hn nnothrr line of Reefers
made of all wool kersev cloth tho
stjle Is loose back and

front the seam are alt tailor
stitched button high at the neck anil
flnMied with large pcatl buttons tlm
colors are roal red castor anu
brown ages to n jcars
This garment Is worth

0 75-- for
ChiIdreit s Long Coats of the

best ijuality melton cloth with shoul-
der

¬

cape latest loose back stjle with
double breasted front colors are red
ro al and castor they Q i flOalso run to 14 j ears 7 3L UX
value for f 7 U

In addition Jlne noeltles for
are of the finest

can

floor

Brushes made

qt- -

are

umbrella

bargain

are

black

for

heels

black

floor

made

BUSY DAY IN THIS
10 Chafing Dishes full nlcklc plated

mounted ebony trimmed
complete with water pan and 1 QO
lamp ly O

lOuO White Porcelain Tea Cups OC
and Saucers special J

200 highly glazed
fitted artificial palms spe-- A QC
rial rr t7

50 Porcelain Clocks Dresden
patterns flno time keeper spe- - QQC
cial price -- 7 u

v Mantels for QC
gas burners special -- -

E00 Glats Globes different shapes
and sizes etched and engraved 1QC

special - -- t l
Za Dinner Sets KX pieces filled in

gold lined for S C Q Q
12 people special usJ

S3 Dinner Services of the finest qual-
ity

¬

porcelain celebrated Argjle pat ¬

tern 10 pieces come in Iwo
colors gold and green with Q Q C
gold tracings special 77 J

75 Toilet Sets Harvard shape large
assortment of decorations 1 AC
gold finish tpecial juj

Toilet Sets jar fine
white

-- 50
porcelain gold shad 4 QP

lngs special 7 -

This floor elevator

steel

with

each

with

with slop

For Every item a leader
UirooMiw TjFwv filttmr fleece lined

fall weight Vests and Pants in regu-
lar

¬

and extra sizes crochet O CC
finish and pearl buttons

Womens pearl grey and natural me-

rino
¬

Vests and Pants unshrlnk- - C K
able in natural grey - w

Womens genuine Swiss ribbed Vests
high neck long and short
sleeves In white natural and n CC
black -

Womens Jersey ribbed fleecc lned
vests and pants white natu- - CC
ral pink blue and black JV

Childrens Union Suits fleece lined
Jersey fitting ln while and nal- - C fC
ural all slzca

Misses black Jersey fitting tights
fleece lined warranted not to CfC
crock all sizes

Misses white and r tural Jersey
ribbed Vests and Pants two- - CfJC
thirds wool sizes 1 to 4 -

Sections E and F first floor

You have no doubt heard of its rain-
ing

¬

all sorts of things but we
wager you neter heard of Its raining

DAY

This lot shows that they must have
come bv the water route The prices
show lhat there is not een enough
margin to allow for first class freight
much less profit besides they are

Womens high grade Oxford Melton
Cloth Rainy day Skirts finished with
a dees 10 lnch flare flounce In this

make we can gle you ev-

ery
¬

length and waist size C Cf
the price is JJU

Womens Black Cloth Rainy day
Skirts three different styles on is
made of light weight smooth faced
kersey the other of rough Scotch
cheiot and the last of English twill-
ed

¬

chevron cloth absolutely new and
stilish in cut and hang the7 QO
price ii yu

Womens superfine quality Oxford
and Bluet Tailor made Walking Skirts

tho material Is of extra quality and
represents stjles not shown 1 A
elsewhere tbo price U IUUU

Second floor Suit take
either elevator

Is ablaze with old Santas purchases
It has the apnearanco of Yuletlde
dress Its the little peoples paradise
where reigns A few of our
specials as reminders that this Is the
store where eerj thing Is sold In the
Tov llro

The Prismatic Top a toy that
tenches complete outfit Including
metal top cord handle and box i CC
of Prismatic colors J

Genuine Slate mounted
on strong oak easels size SO 0 C
17x24 iJj

Iron Police Patrols made with new
rubber tires 3 galloping SI 7 C
horses and 6 l J

Rubler Tire Hook and Lad-
ders

¬

21 inches long 3 horses and Q QC
i ladders O

All Steel Express Wagons front and
rear axle strongly braced SO 0 C
size of body 1414x29 AJA new game called Drawing Made
Easy a new and 1AC
toy J

Black Cat Tortuae Teller several
new features have been added Q CC
to this already famous game D

We hae selected from our unlimited
stock of dolls 100 dressed ones Includ-
ing

¬

Undo Sam Sailor Boys Mll lary
Naval Darkies and Infante 1 nn

18 inch Dressed Dolls made with
closing eyes pretty hair and SI AQ
eomely dressed liU

Metal Doll Heads a splendid Imita-
tion

¬

of bisque which are ¬

we can give you three sizes No
2 for 23c No 3 for SOc and No 4 for
76c

Toy fourth floor new
section take elevator

Market Space

Open Until

12

is useless to say
ir you wish to

And It on the first

have

quality

doublc-brcast-c- d

H98

DEPARTMENT

handsomely

Jardinieres

incandescent

decorations

department

Timely Bargains inKnit Underwear
everybody

RAINY SKiRTS BEFORE

waterproof

particular

Department

TOYDOM

happiness

Blackboards

policemen

Instructive

Indestructi-
ble

department
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BLACK MERCERIZED SKIRTS

The cheipest quality In this assort-
ment

¬

has that sheen finish and lustre
which Imitates taffeta silk As for
wear jou can Judge for yourself

Womens Black Mercerized Sateen
Petticoats five or more styles some
have deep accordion pleated flounce
finished with small ruffles others have
deep umbrella ruffles finished with
small hemstitched ruffles and some
hae deep knife pleated rufllles
finished with three rows of cord- - fk QC
ing 7 0

Womens Black Mercerized Petti-
coats

¬

two styles one Is made with
deep umbrella ruffle finishes with a
small hemstitched TUffle and three
tucks another stjle has deep umbrel-
la

¬

flounce finished with two 1 O C
small hemstitched ruffles J

Womens Black Mercerized Sateen
Petticoats made with deep umbrella
ruffle finished with two small ruffles
and nine rows of cording another
stjle has deep flounce finished with
small ruffles and six fine tucksSI IQ
hemstitched I

Second floor take either elevator

NECKWEAR FOR WOMEN

D ilnticr and In more wonderful pro-
fusion

¬

and variety of stjles than the
makers have turned out for many a
long da J-

- If jou have seen or heard
of a prettj fad or fancj rest assured
you will find It here

A arge variety of Automobile Ties
in new shapes and styles also lace
eflects taffeta stocks In white and
black also black velvet stocks O CC
50c value for J

We hae an elegant line of Lace
Collars we are showing these in
cream onlj- - they arpxoods which are
worth from 9Sc to IL50 offer- - AQC
Ing them at U

Black Liberty Silk Boas with long
ends and full ruche itZi kind QQC
these we are offering atT

A large and elegant assortment of
Liberty Silk and Chiffon Boas with
long ends in all evening shades such
as black white white and black and
black and white the very newest
things In most every price

This department Is located on tho
first floor sections r and G

RIBBONS
As the moon fills with added glorj

cach successive evening so does our
stock of Plain and Fancy Ribbons In-
crease

¬

from daj to day with splendor
We tell you of such as 5000 jards of

All sik Satin and Gros Grain Rib-
bon

¬

In all good colors suitable for
fancj-- work hair ribbons dress trim-
mings

¬

half Inch wide worth 3c 1C
and 5c per jard for
30 j ards of All silk Ribbon I and

Hi Inches wide plain and fancj- - effect
suitable for hair ribbons etc OC
goods w orth 10c per yard for J

A pretty line of Ribbons In all silk
moire taffeta satin and gros grain
and other pretty effects 14 to 2 Inches
In width Just the thing for hair rib-
bon

¬

or fancj- - work aa well as CC
ties value up to 12VC for --3

An exquisite lot of Ribbons stripes
with Perlan centres plain taffeta
and moire in every hade suitable for
nerk waist and hat trimmings lievalue up to 19c per jard

This department Is located first floor
secion E new centre

Jewelry and Leather Goods
ANOTHER SPLENDID OFFERING
Womens Misses and Babj Rings

set with pearls turquoise emeralds
garnets and other stones

98c 69c- - 45cand 25c
Solid Gold Rings with opal QQC

setting special bargain for O
Solid Gold Rings with real

diamond tetting worth 5 50 C 0 fi Q
for iCyO

10k Gold Collar Buttons 1 f nc
kind for OV

10k Gold Cuff Buttons ntw 1 z Q
patterns for KU

Fine stock Plated Cuff Buttons
stjIes copied from the A Qc O CC
solid goods l 0 K ZJ

Mens and Womens Gold plated
Watcims stem winder and
fetter standard movements C Q OQ
for vjyo

Womens Gold Watches ten ear
guaranteed case stem winder
New England movements S L rn
worth 10 for vO3U

Womens Watches ten year war-
ranted

¬

case Waltham or Elgin moe
ment stun winder and set S Q fi C
tcr OVO

Flora Dora Wide Pleated Belts this
reasons latest stj le

5125 98c and 48c
These departments you will find In

sections II and J first floor new cen-
tre

¬

CHILDRENS HATS

A real Juvenile Millinery store
where he wants of the joung ptople
are looked after Jut the bame as
grown folks Its a real hat depart-
ment

¬

where jou can get
Childrens Trimmed Felt Hats In

soft Mexican shape plain and camel
halr effect In cardinal navy OQC
and tan worth 4Sc for

Childrens Large Felt Flats trim ¬

med with narrow band of velvet rib-
bon

¬

and side bow effect these
como In red tan and grey A QC
worth 75c for t O

Childrens and Misses Stitched
Brim Felt Hats medium and large
shapes trimmed tastefully all 7 CC
good colors worth 1 for --3

Second floor take cither elevator

Another Offering of

Toilet and Health Articles
Cosmo Buttermilk Soap 3 cakes for

13c
5 IC C Wltchael Soap 3 cakes

for 10c
6 IC C Pure Gljcerlne Soap 6

cakes for 25c
S IC Cs Best Wltcl azel pint

bottles 19a
S K Cs double strength Ammo-

nia
¬

quart clze 19c
Pateys Cold Cream 15c
Mme Yales Almond Complexion

Cream R3c
Rosewater and Glycerine per bottle

5c
Mme Yales Hair Tonic 75c
Sozodont for the teeth large size

44c small size 19a
CauIderH Dentine Tooth Powder per

box lie
Hair Brushcshlghly polished back

stiff bristles 21c
Tho Travelers rapid flow Fountain

Syringe 148
Waldorf Fountain Syringe 2 quart

rubber bag C9a
First floor scct on A main entrance

HrtJtJcttsa-- -t -

-

AS ale Without Parallel

THE ROCHESTER CLOTHING COS

S35000 Stock of Clothing
Bought at

An nll ccllpsIng event The greatest opportunity to buy j our fall and winter
clothlnr at less than manufacturers cost prices

ns Suit
750 Mens Suits 325
10 Mens Sufis 475
12 Mens Suits -- 500
li5 Mens Suits 725
20 Mens Suits 975
23 Mens Suits 1350

Mens Pants
123 Mens 1ants 69c
200 Mens Pants 110

00 Mens Pants 140
300 Mens Pants 289
700 Mens Pants 340

Mens Overcoats
o Mens Chinchilla
Overcoats 200

8 Mens Overcoats 400
12 Mens Overcoats 550
20 Mens Overcoats 975
30 Mens Overcoats 1450

E
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Wcntlier
Fair and wanner todaj Showers and cooler

tomorrow fresh mndrf

Highest temperature 4 p m 76
Lowest 4 a m 60

THE SUV AVD MOOX
Sun rose C 03 AM Sun sets 527 iM
Moon riees55G A iL Moon eeti

Low tide
Hih tide

TIDE TAIILE
201 AM and 21C PM

80OAM and6lGlM

STREET LIGHTING
Lamps lit todiy Q KM PM
Lamps out tomorrow 515 AM

National Primrose and Dockstadcra Minstrels
afternoon and o en idp

Columbia Frank Danidi ia Miss Simplicity
afUrnoon and ertiunff

Chasee Ris Marian in VA Crass Monkey
afternoon and evening

Academy Ttie olunteer Organist after¬

noon and ocnir
KernanB The Merry Maidens Burlcsquers

afternoon and evening
Bijou The Bijou block Company in burlesque

and vaudeville afternoon and evening

IN AND THE CITY

Llcenm iNxued
Marriage licenses were maied 3 esterday to

Da I lax M Lcc and Hinnah M Hanson Joseph
Smith and Uszie Tyler Loth of tthiaton Md

Dlxorce GrniitccI tu a Wife
Emily Elizabeth Beall wa yesttrdaj pranted

a divorce from her husband Vrthur J Beall
The decree which 3 signed by Justice Bradlc
auanU her the custody of her infant child Ruth
Beall

IICiiiuikIh a Jury TrfnI
John HaycA a former Drlghtwood restaurant

keeper when called in th Police Court yea
terdaj to answer to a char of assaulting Wal
ii Gordon demanded a jurj trial and was re-

leased
¬

on 200 bond

A IJlNinite Vcr Itouiit It rut
Christ oihtr Columbus colored was fined 5

by Judc Kimball in the Police Court jwterdjy
for belr disorder lj Columbus lud a dispute
with hU landlady jesterdaj our room rent and
the testified cursed her whtreupon bhe had him
arrested

A Wife ChnrKeN nenertlou
Edna Marsh yesterday lileu mt for divorce

against ler husband George H Marsh on the
K round at desertion The parties were married
in kxandria a in 1 and lived together
until Ma 1S90 Chares Bmdhciro is named as
counsel for the complainant

PlenriM Guilt to Mrjillni Clothe
Henry luung colored pltadcd guilty in the

United States branch of the Police Court yes ¬

terday to seven charge of larcenv of clothe
btolcn fnm George Jennison valued in the ag-
gregate

¬

at 230 He was fined i0 with the al
tcrnathc of serving sixty davs in jail on each
count

A Woman Slv Month entenee
Mabel Lewis twcnt3 two years of age got into

a hglit with another woman Thursday night and
vefrterdav was in the Police Court charged with
lidnir a innMnt 4 nnliicman tact Ifloil tKf clu
was a hard dnnktr and a genera lh
pen on Mic was nneii vj and in default went
to the workhouse for six months

NoIk on the Street
Laura Wilcox about thirty jcars of age was

charged in the Police Court jcsterdiv with being
a vagrant A policeman testified that the wo¬

man was drunk on Olive Vvtnue Thursday night
ard that she wai wj offuwve tliat he arrested
hrr The woman waJ lined 10 and in default
bhe will fpend thirty davs in the workhouse

A Coiiiiifiny
A certificate of the of the Capi-

tol
¬

Oil Gaa Burrer Company was filetl yester ¬

day In the office of the Recorder of Deeds Tlie
objft t of toe company- I statel to be the manu-factu- -e

and selling of an article known as the
hydro carbon burner The are
rar k L Carter Shipley Branhears and Leon-

ard
¬

C Bailey

Soehil Cluh
The Michigan Social Club held a meeting

Wednesday evening at Loyal Legion Hall 419
Tenth Street northwest and quite a number of
n embers attended AfUr the discussion of af ¬

fairs of importance to that body it was finally
announced that the club would fn the future
hold its meetings at the same hall the flrt and
third Fndavi of tach month in the evenings

Hired Illejele Not
Charles Bowman wa arrested yesterday after-

noon
¬

charged with the larccnt of a bicycle
Tho arrest was made by Detective Tyser and
Immbo It Is alleged that on September 29
Bowman who is a colored boy fifteen years old
and lives at 341 II Street southwest hired a
Keystone bicycle from Jtwjli Miaw of 1749

Avenue northwest and faild to
return it The bicycle has notQiK cn recovered

Cut In n htreet Ilrnvvl
Arthur Johnson colored twenty four years old

was palnfullv tut ccrom the right side of the
face and the Ifft shoulder at an early hour
yesterday morning The injury was inflicted
during a fijlit in front of the injured man
home at tin comer of Staunton and Douglass
Avenues II Ululate The aMtlant Is known to
the police and his arrest is expected at any
moment

KomuiiM ltrend
enjoys the distinction of being best for nearly a
century Th ronstant use of choicest materials
and the continuuus In methods
keep it on top At all crocus

QUO Dollar

iidrens Suits
Ages 1 ti 14 years

2 Cassimerc Suits for 100
3 Cassiinere Suits for 140
3 Cassimerc Suits for

Young Mens Suits i

Ages 14 to 20 years

3 Mens Suits
0 Mens Suits
10 Mens Suits489
12 Mens Suits565

Mens Furnishings
Two cases of Mercerized Silk fleece

Heavy Underwear worth 1 n cc

All wool Black Sox worth lOlC
25c a pair 12

Brown Derby Ribbed Under- - OQC
wear extra heavy Special J

Sample sale of Derbj s and Fe-- QQC
doras all shapes O

H Friediander Bro
Corner Ninth and Streets

Inillcntlona

aouthfastcrly

TEMPERATURE

temperature

AMUSEMENTS

ABOUT

SIurrliiKe

disreputable

lneoriiorutctl
incorporation

incorporators

Michigan

Itetiirueil

Pennsylvania

IInrenuers3

Improvement

240

Young 265
Young 350
Young

Young

TrnnNferred lo the Tenth Precinct
Policeman Aud was yesterday transferred from

the Firtt to the Tenth Precinct He takes the
place of Policeman Mullen who has been re-

turned
¬

to the First Precinct

C O Powers Ucucls to the IUInd
C Oliver Powers gave an interesting reading

Thursday at the reading room for the blind in
the Congressional Library His reading was
given by special request and waa highly appre-
ciated

¬

Paul Laurence Dunbar the poet al
favored his listeners with several original poems

IltirgrlnrM Seenre iJUll

Thieves effected an entrance into the house at
2221 H Street northwest Thursday night and se¬
cured about 531 in money nine dollars in bills
and some change was taken from the room of
John S It cardan on the third floor and J2 from
the room of David OCbnneH

Hurt In ltonrdlnir n Car
Raymond L Lewis attempted to get on car 307

of the Seventh Street line In front of the
Medical Museum yesterday afternoon and was cut
about the head He was taken to the Emer ¬
gency HopItal Lewis is thirty years old and
live at Lodge landing Ya

Pro fn nc on n Htrwet Cnr
John U hitler and George Thurston both col ¬

ored were fined 10 and 5 respectively by
Judge Kimball In the Police Court yesterday for
being dUorderlv on a street car It was said
they cursed cache other on a car in Bright wood
Thureday night while in a depute oer paying
fare

Chnrxetl With the Theft of Jenelrj
Henrietta Peters colored 5pent last night at

the House of Detention where the was lodged
by Detectives Trumbo and Tjser on a charge of
larceny It w alleged that she took a watch
and chain valued at 25 and a pin worth 10
from Miss Leonora Murphv by whom the was
formerly employed as a domestic Mrs Murphy
lives at T20 Twcnty flrt Street northwest The
girls room at 2220 D Street was Eearched but
the missing property was not discovered

Polltienl Mm Cluh MeetN
A second meeting of the Elizabeth Cady Stan-

ton
¬

Political Study Club was held at night at
the reMeme of Mb Wood the President of the
organization During the evening Philip Tindall
read an Interesting paper on Taxation of Cor ¬

porations difccusRing that subject at some
length Mr Tindall was followed by Miss Jennie
L Munroe who read a chapter from Judge Cox s
recent book Law For Women in respect to
the laws of corporation

Tor PiimnIiik it Worthiest Check
A de patch received bv the police last night

tells of the arret jesterdav at Louisville Ky
of Eddie Iougherty whose home is tund to be
on Maryland Avenue northeast thU citv Young
Dougherty charged with pavJng a worthlw-
check on a Louisville tnirtlunt The local po ¬

lice have learned that the boy who is about
eighteen years old formerly attended school
while living with relatives in this city No
particulars of the arrest of joung Dougherty
have been received here a yet but friends of
the youth liave been notified of hw arrest It
is said jaung Doughert left the city tveral
montlM ago going ttet

lllKh Sehoiil CiHlet Otneern
The list of commissioned cadet officers rlio n

to command Central High school cadet com ¬

panies and companies of the Technical School
of this city was vederday made public by P M
Hughes Principal of the Central High Sellout
Thohc oiiicers selected for comma nd i at Central
are Captains W G Gu and C N Gregory
first lieutenants II Jackson and J K Bran-
denburg

¬

setuiid lieutenant K Taj lor and R I

Brown For Technical chool Caj tains C II
Torrpkirw and H Revnolds first lieutenants
R B Ukiitton and V Eagau tiecond lieu-
tenants

¬
It h Baker and G F Patten

A ProurrejIv e lliiehre Party
A progremive euchre was given Thursday even ¬

ing at the residence of Arthur J Smith 1121

Fifteenth Street northwest for the benefit of the
Catholic Womens BmevoUnt Legion No 16

St MathewM Council Over 0J people were
present and a numKr of jinzes were distributee
upier wat served and reiitations voial and

imtnimental miLsic were rendered Dancing wa- -

afterward InduUed in Among the ladles who
assisted were Mrs Burke Mrs Smith Mrs
Brown Mrs M inning Mrs Earle Mrs Haske
Mrs Kinnv Mrs Bronson Mrs Hancy Mrs Fox
Mrs Craven Mrs Buckley and the Misses Cun ¬

ningham Diggius Fltzpatrick Cotter and Gal
vin

SurprlHed Their Pnnor
Tuesday night a surprise party in honor of

his birthday was tendered by his congregation
to the Rev Charles O Iaac pastor of the Ana
costla Methodist EpiRCojtal Church on Jackson
Street in Anacostla The exercises were held in
the parsonage and the affair was under the
management of the Monday night clat of the
church who assembled In a body at the home
of Mr and Mrs George W King corner of Jef
f ron and Pierce Streets before going to the
residence of Mr Isaac The presentation
speechc accompanying the gift of a large and
exceedinglv Kautiful bouquet of flowers was
made by Mrs King Refreshments were served
the guests

The Denth lleeorcl
The following deaths for twenty four hours

were reported at the Health Department up to

noon yesterday Divld Kirchncr 81 years Joanna
Nlcholls 7ti years Angelina Shepherd Lawyer
74 years Charles Chancy 67 years Hannah Tin
ley 58 years Ignatius Marshall 54 years Iteln
hold J M Doerner 51 years Annie Johnson
60 years Charles F Reed 44 years Lena Pat
ton 40 years William F Auth 33 years Ida
J Kearney 30 years Thomas E Hurworth jr
20 years Willie Coler S years Clara Jackson
0 years Helen E Parkhurst ti months Jami
Hughes Coleman 6 months Albert C Lynn
jr i months Willie Johnson 2 months Ed ¬

ward Johnson 13 days Maud Mane Miller 2

days icant of Sarah Hatton 1 day

81 2 fo Hnltlmore nnil Ilctprn In
II X O

Saturday and Sunday October 12 and 13

Theres No Need of Cash

if You Want to Buy Your

Fall and Winter Clothing
OuV rcadj--to-we- department has proved a boon to many a thrifty family

who are unable to pay cash when rurchislng Our convenient payment system
enables you to pay a littla at a time until the entire amount Is settled

I

without
25 bushel
4G bushela
00 bushels
25 tuheU
40 bushels
CO Lubhels

10

A handsome assortment
Of Mens Suits In Chevl
ot8 Thibets Oxfords

and Clay
Worsted materials equal
to custom made Tho
values arc worth moro
than we ask which Is

rnado of Venetian and
and ¬

Jackets are trimmed
and Skirts stl
l3hly Regular 13 values

A handsomo assortment
In all colors 2T ln lone
and satin lined worth 12

415 417

Fire Fire Fire
Coal

PER TON HEW

for range latrobe open grate
and lor your steam and hot
w ater heater

J nth st

Suits Over-

coats
¬

to Order

Mens Suits

Cashmeres

QBQQ

Ladies Tailor
Made Suits

Broadcloths

Ladies Kersey

Jackets

850

AVER PETTIT
Seventh Street

Coal Coal
00

RIVER RED ASH

Suitable
unexcelled

WM ZEH 702

and

Chevi-
ots

finished

Tho finest assortment of fall and
winter woolens- - for your choosing

05 507 Seventh St

Shave the Fuel Bill Bum

in the kitchen range A

good deal cheaper than
coal Coke makes a quick
hot fire and burns freely

wate Orders promptly filled
Large Coke delirered 200
Large Coke delivered 290
Large Coke delivered J410
Crushed Coke delivered 250
Crushed Coke delivered 370
Crushed Coke delivered 530

GASLIGHT GO

413 Tenth Street N W

t I1U11L GUM 43 i Wellington Brewing

ffr Rfpr Co- - famous iolilcn Hop Beer foriwi UVU I Dthverrd in unlettered wagon

Regent Ml the newest and most
attractive ftylea in roenj
ihoea Blaccs tans pat-
ent

¬

leather Equal to any
H w uioei
made

043 Pennsylvania Avenue

HOUSE

1175

Schwartz Pelzman

WASHINGTON

Shoes

HERRMANN
Complete HomefurnlihcTm

HJ1 G03 Seventh St
Comer I Eje St

W iM

5250

NPEvery person who Is a sufferer from nervous
diseases should wrlto tho Von Mohl Co Cin-

cinnati
¬

Ohio at once and accept their offer
of a fire days trial treatment free of charge
This is no O O JO or DEPOSIT schomo but a
liberal proposition maclo to unfortunate

which
Is tho largost Importer of speclflca for nervous
and sexual diseases In the world

Tho Von Mohl Oo has the sole American
rights for Prof Labordes French preparation
ofMOalthos tho only remedy known to ad¬

vanced medical science that will positively
cure norvous debility This remedy has for
jears boon used as a specific In tho French
and German armies and since Its Introduc-
tion

¬

Into tho United States has cured many
thousands of sufferers and the romarkable
success of the remedy In Europe has been re-
peated

¬

In this country
In order to place this wonderful treatment

In the hands of every person who suffers tho
mental and physical anguish of sexual weak-
ness

¬

Tho Von Mobl Co hasdcclded tosenda
free trial treatment to all who write at once
Tho remedy Is sent by mall In a plain pack ¬
age and therols no publicity in receiving it or
taking It Accompanying tho medicine thero
Is a full troatlso In plain language for you to
read Take tho medlcino privately with per-
fect

¬

safety and a sura cure is guaranteed
lost vitality creeps upon men unawares

Do not deceivo yourself or remain in igno-
rance

¬

whllo you aro being dragged down by
this insidious disease No mattnr what tho
cause may bo whether ourly abuses excesses
or overwork and business cares tho results
are the same premature loss of strength and
BjomCTT emissions Impotency varicocele and

WB3 1

wp

8275

Oo You Know Thsro la

Bs sac

Dinirm Goden 0ak Braced

Arm Caned Seat
Chairs worth 5125

Dining QrChairs
CASH OR CREDIT

WALKER BURKS
1013 1015 Seienth St N W

Washington Paris
Among Ue nteretfag exhibits f

at the late Pari Exposition waa a
fine display oi Iforiclc Air Ctuhloit -

Trust of all kinds supporters
and various appliance for men
women and children lrom 1221
F St N TV which took the hbja
eit award over ail competitor
American and foreign The Itorick
Air Cushion Truss Company leada
the world- - Two weeks trlaL Two
years guarantee Catalocua and
consultatioa 1221 T St 2T
W

WIST la I to i 71 Wj
faFy GumrtBIMd H
H lt I Btrlftnr

fi1
iMaciiKiT7o KSS3

Pe
VaVM

f

Science Wis

CURE YOURSELF
Ue B1S for tunirnrct

dischArgeslnflammationj
Irritations or nicer tic n
of diqcoci raembranw

tTHEEYAHSCHEMCitCo ent or poisonous
sold by DraecUta

vi scut tu yiia wrmpprr
by express prepaid fortl 03 or 3 bottles flCircular sent on reiit

CHICHESTERS ENGLISH II

MRmL PILLS
uncww ana umy ueauinavtSAFE JlwTirfliibe Lde kDrort1te riiirin Tritsi vvrrwii

via 11EI 4 tioltl nwuai boxe
9 with Ms ribbm Tkeo titer KfuI nisrerou tibtltotlo and ImltA

tlttov By jBar DraggUtraJ4e ta
itamp for rarttcaUn TatttlaiOBlal

od Keller Tor LadlM i Utur tf re
turn Mali 1 0OOO TUmom SoUbr

mil Druniij Mhtr4MLl r
licatlos tLU fpr Mcdlwa Kaaare 1A

N
Instant Relief Cure In IS days Never returns I will
trladlv send to any eaCerer in a pUin Maled envelopa

KE prcscnptloa wtth fuli direction- - for qttkk
Brlvate cure for Imt Manbomt MRht Lofft Nervous

Small Weak Ian anocelev etc Address
U B Wnght Mustc Dealer Box 794 Marshall Mich

Prof Jules Labordes Marvelous

French Preparation of

a 1 uisa
For Lost Manhood

FaS B Days Treatment
SENT FHEE
By Sealed Malh

Hoe0sDosBEosrr scheme

0b

shrunken parts This specific remedy will
euro you at anj stage bef oro epilepsy result
with cnsulngconsumptlon and insanity Cal
thos goes directly to the seat of the trouble
no matter of how long standing and tho pa-

tient
¬

feels tho benefit of tho first days treat-
ment

¬

In five days tho medicines sent free
will mako you feel like a now mas

Tho Von Jlohl Co often receives tho most
astonishing testimonials from persons who
have taken only tlvo days treatment They
havo thousands of testimonials from those
who have been permanently cured after hav¬
ing been given up by doctors misled and
ruined in hoalth by disreputable medical
schemers and when they had given op their
last hopo for health and happiness Nosea
slblo person will permit his namo to bo used
for a testimonial as an admission thathe had
any of tho diseases for which tho preparation
of Calthos Is a specific cure Some Irre-
sponsible

¬

advertisers are using made up
testimonials but tho Von Mohl Co Invaria¬

bly declines to mako public the names or cor-
respondence

¬
of any patients who have been

cured by Calthos1
Five days treatment will bo placed la your

hands freo of cost and you aro earnestly
urged for your own sakotbsend for it with ¬

out delay Writo to day ami send your ad-

dress
¬

It is not necessary to glvo embarrass ¬

ing details of yOHrsymptons Tho book ac¬
companying tho fivo days treatment will cn
ablo yon to take tho medlcino in prlvato dud
treat yourself successfully athomo It costs
nothing to try this remedy It may cost yon
agreatdealmorotolotthlsoiTergohy Write
today AddrcssTJIEVONMOIlLcXJ 1CS B
nrVCINNATT OnlO Lanrest Imrjort i sol
Standard Preparations In tho United rJtaM

Mormon Dlshops Pills ke betn In Lac oner jj yus by uia leaUef w ll Alwraoa
i- and tneif follower iouuiV cures the w ircr esses in old Ofiii Tounir Arising tiotn edects

Fm of teifaouse dissipation excess or cicirene- jrat off Cures Lost Manhood lm--
otency Lost Power ictifr osses soermarorrnoen insommu ruin
1 Back Ell Doslros s mlnal E nlsslona Lamo Jacx orrous De
llltir HearJachBUnfltncritoMnrrr tps3of ByS 8emen Varicocele

or const pat on 8ton Quicuncic oi uis-- iiljl cnartojocijpa -

YOUO tr are tome UAir f
orrus Slinuhtes Ihe bra tad ner ceniers a o r f l re A t ten pi inlee torero
a uney refunded iih o boies cireuun tree Address cihor Remedy Co Sau Fruncloco Cal

Tor aie by EUttAICD STEVENS Ninth Street ind rcnnsylTama Aveauc

That

In Nsatness J j

tree

COfl ltB f fc B W


